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Itudy Itecoveiwd.
Salem, Aug. 20. The body of Fred

Bopp, tii young man who was drowned
in the Willamette river while bathing
lilt Tbu rid ay afternoon, was recovered
yesterday shortly after noon by the crew
of the O. C. T. Co.'s steamer F.ugene, on
their way up from Newberg, about one
and one-ha- lf miles below Lincoln, five
miles below where lie was drowned.

The body was found fl Dating in the
river, face downward. The boat bands
fastened the body to a tree on the Marion
county b.mk of the river by means of a
roue, and upon the steamer's arrival in
this city, Coroner Lane was notified, but
deeming u unnecessary to hold an
inquest, he instructed undertakers to
bring the body to this city, which they
did, arriving about 7 o'clock last even-log- .

It was taken to their undertaking
parlors on Court street and prepared for
burial.

QQMtlon Anwreil.
Yee, August Flower mill has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
iodigeitlOO and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom beard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
hrt failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that is all they took, when feel-
ing dull and bad witb headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
o' Ureen's August Flower, in liquid
for', to make yon satisfied there is
ion.,,... HHrinilM frit louttur ii'itl,- - bii icvi nun j vi it
p1, prize almanac. Clarke &
"Wk ll 1

A.

Ooen It y to Buy UbeapY
A Obup remedy (or coughB and colds
ttl1 right, but you want something

tht will relieve aud cure the more 'e

ami dangeious results of throat and
KJh troubles. What shall you do? Go

a warmer and more regular climate?
" Poasible ; if not possible for you,

fit'1! Jm,'r Ctt8e ukH the ONIV rBm'that has been introduced in all civil-KMr-

with success in severe
nroM and ug troubles. "Boschee's

uZ T. hruP" It not oulv heals and
T 1 t,,H l,,iU lt destroy the

caunL h,U allaVB inflammation,
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oilThai,!?'' nd our8B tne Ptient. Try
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Millions In Had Moiirj .

San Francisco, Aug. 20. Secret ser-

vice officers have arrested in this city
three men accused of passing bank notes
purporting to be issued by the State
Hank of New Brunswick, N. J., an
institution long defunct. The plates had
never been destroyed aud in the hands
of some criminals have furnished over
1 ,000,000 notes in denominations from
$1 to $20, which have been distributed
all over the United States. On informa-
tion furnished by Frank J. Perry, who
was captured a week ago, they have just
taken into custody William Hogan and
E. W. Smith. The latter who, accord-

ing to Ferry is the leadsr Of the gang,
has been eight years chief clerk of the
Federal Lile Savings service in this city.
He has been released on bail, but the
other two men are in jail. Other ar-

rests are expected to follow today.

a Fireman's Close Call,

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive lireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try

tbeui. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedruggist. Price50eeuts. 2

ested in the suit on the bond of George
W. Davis, ex-cler- k of the school land
board, today examined the stipulation
filed by tbeui on August 1st, and found

that it contained the errors indicated in

today's Oregonian. The figures will be

corrected so as to show that Davis was

short in his accounts nearly $31,000 in-

stead of ahead $29,000, as stated in the
stipulation. As stated in yesterday's
correspondence, it was intended that the
stipulations should show a shortage in

accordance with the facts.

I'layed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-

ce? of impure blood. No matter how it
oecame so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir ha never failed tocare Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the

NEGROES BURNED

AND LYNCHED

All of Them Look Alike to Angry Pierce

City Mob Homes Destroyed and

All Forced to Flee For Their Lives.

BPBIHGFIKLD, Mo., Aug. 20. Pierce
City, where Will Godley and French
Godley, the former's grandfather, were
lynched last night as a result of the
murder of Miss Caselle Wilde, is today
in the hands of hundreds of armed men
who are intent on driving all negroes
from town. All negro houses in the city
are being fired by the whites, snd one
negro, Pete Hampton, is said to have
been cremated in his home.

The mob today brokt into the arsenal
of the local military company, and is
now in possession of improved rifles. So
much excitement prevails that it is al-

most impossible to secure a correct story
of the situation over the wires, and cor-

respondents have left for the scene.
Later Most of the negroes have left

Pierce City, abandoning their homes,
which have been burned.

The excitement that attended and fol-

lowed the lynching of the Godleys all
night and this morning found the en-

raged white people more determined
than ever to rid tiie city and vicinity of

negroes. After stringing young Godley
up to a pole and riddling his body with
bullets, the mob went to the house of

French Godley, the young man's grand-

father, and shot him to death. They
then bombarded Ike Carter's house, in
which were Pete and Robert Hampton,
negroes. Pete Hampton, 75 years old,
was burned to death. His wife and
Robert Hampton escaped through the
flames.

The mob then marched from place to
place, burning negro houses and firing
into them. The negroes fled in all
directions, many taking refuge in the
woods, while others are coming as far as
Springfield to find places of safety. The
officers telephoned to Monettand Aurora,
near-b- y towns for help.

At 10 o'clock this morning the city
was still in the hands of the mob, which
finally broke into the arsenal of the
Pierce City militia company and ab-

stracted all the state rifles to be found

there. Every train to Pierce City is
bringing excited crowds that add to the
general confusion.

Night H as Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Appiegate, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block 1 would cougn fright-

fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all

Throat aud Lung Troubles. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at G. C.
Blakeley 's drug store. 2

Working 24 Hour a Day.
There's no rest for those tirelesB little

little workers Dr. King's New Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billioueness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or

weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. 25c at G. C. Blakeley's
drugstore. 2

Don't be satisfied with temporary re-

lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure permanently and completely re-

moves this complaint. It relieves per-

manently because it allows the tired
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest the stomach. Nature receives sup-

plies from the food we eat. The sensible
way to help the stomach is to use Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what you
eat and can't help but do you good.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scaldi and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for pilei. Beware of Counterfeits.
Be sure you get the original DeWitt's.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or

money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggist.

New
Goods

First Fall Invoice of
Suspenders
now ready.

25c a lia'r '"r a well-mad- e, im- -

proved Suspender that would
cost more did we not draw our supply
from the manufacturer direct.

See also our 60c and 75c styles.

New Neckwear
in the Men's Store.

Come and get a glimpse ol some of the
new things shown for Fall.

As usual we show some particularly-fin- e

Tics all shapes at 50c.
Our 25c Bows will capture you

sure. They're the regular 35c kind.

i

A. M.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its Biases there
huuld be cleaulme'S.

Ely's Cream Balm y W
cleanses, soothe? and heals
the diseased membraue.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a mi in llie head
ouicWly.

Cream nalm i9 placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Keiief is

and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce snecsl&g. Large Size, CO cents at Drug-

gist' .ir by mail ; Trial Sue, 0 cents by mail.

B V 1.0 lIEItS, 00 Wurreu Street, New York.

O.O. Buck, Birne, Ark., says. I was

troubled with constipation until I bought
DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers. Since,
then have lieen entirely cured of my old
complaint, recommend them. Clarke
& Falk's P O Pharmaev

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland &

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LKAVKH

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. aud 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
l.KAVKB

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

IJAILY SaSSM BLNUAV.

HTKAHKUS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Cool Comforts

fa

FERRIS WAIST.
Style 184. 50 cents.'

Superfine finish and quality,
trimmed with edging.

Made in different lengths to fit
ages from 6 months to 14 years.

White only.
Style T75. 25 cent

Similar in shape to No. 184,
not so fine in finish.

Ages 6 months to 10 years.
White only.

Tan
Shoe
Sale
still
on 0

Come!

Williams

W

I

New
Prices

Men's
FANCY SOCKS
this week

II

fOc 11 i,tt'r ' w ask v" or ,ne
regular !0c, ttfic and HOc

style-- . This includes those swell verti- -'

stri08 and tine jacquared fir open-

work effects. Don't miss securing a
pair.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjlBlA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- 11 brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, "A more superior brew never entered
the lahratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely tlevoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, hut 011 the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest tif hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est ami it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old aud
young. Its use can conscientiously he prescribed by the phyaicians with
the cersaint v that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

HOI. USA

Next door to

i.ii.ii.ti I'li.'ii.- 23t
l.iillK IHat loll

in

All of

on

a"
75c,

cal

says:

still a good assortment of

in that special 50c lino. This week
will see the last of thorn and school
days, are close.

Perhaps your boy doesn't need a new
pair; but if he doesn't he is not like
most hoys.

All sizes to 15 years. Values up to $1.

Co.

IK AMI KKTA'L

First National Bank.

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

C. J. STUBLiIfJG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

THE
yTTiTii-i-TiTTiiT)TtT'riasMasMrt T''TTrir

Crandall

dKALRKm

kinds

Funeral Supplies!

Knee Pants

DALLES, OREGON.

& Burget

UNDERTAKERS
ayv EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle


